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HAC Hold an Election
Sturdivant New Prexy

The new officers of the Heating
and Air Conditioning Club this

quarter are Harold Sturdivant

president George Lopp vice-presi

dent and Wiley Turner secretary

and treasurer

The Club is now engaged in re
conditioning its lounge The chairs

have been covered and the walls

will soon get new coat of paint
Activities got underway with the

initiation of three new members at

the first meeting President Stur

divant has suggested several ideas

that might create more interest in

the Club one being field trips to

various AC companies

All new students of the AC
department are invited to visit the

club lounge so that they may meet

the other members of the depart-

ment

Electrical Club Plans

Party for October 26
The first meeting of the Elec

trical Club for the fall quarter was

held on October Plans are being
formulated for party October 26
The alleged party will be very
similar to the party held jointly by
the Electrical Club and the

Club during the summer quarter

Everyone that attended the last

party is still talking about it
interested Come to our next meet-

ing

Newly elected officers of the

Electrical Club are as follows

Charles Russell president Dig-

by White vice president Joe Bar-

ger secretary and treasurer Ger

ald Haddock intramural team man-

ager and Wilbur Noles public re
lations manager

ATTENTION members of the

Electrical departmentPlay foot-

ball Well dont let that worry

you if youve never played game
in your life we still need you Con-

tact Gerald Haddock if you are in-

terested

Civil Club Plans Party
New Officers Elected

The Civil Club starts the new

quarter with feeling of sadness

over the loss of an old friend Mr
Hofladay who was the de

partment head and club adviser

We all wish him good luck and

speedy return

At the last regular meeting of

the Summer Quarter the following

club officers were elected

Tiencken president Tienck

en vice-president and Audie Brad-

ley secretary and treasurer

The last party which was held

at the Ga Tech Y.M.C.A Camp
was given in honor of the depart-

ing seniors Plans are already un
derway for this quarters party to

be given to welcome new members

The department has promising

On September 28 this Westbrook

Nyland affair reached its climax

Doris Jean will now be addressed

as Mrs Nyland Sorry boys but

shes not moving out to give some

other singe girl chance After

three years as secretary to Mr
Bryant she still likes the job

The wedding took place at seven-

thirty on September 28 at the

Peachtree Road Methodist Church

The service was informal and was

attended only by the family and

close friends The Friday night

wedding was followed by honey-

iinoon to Jacksonville Florida

where the couple arrived Saturday

morning

In answer to questions about the

honeymoon all this reporter got

was and quote We got to Jack-

sonville Saturday morniig Later

we went to the movies happened

to meet friend from Southern

football team under the competent
management of John Jerome

The enrollment of five new mem
bers has brought the club member-

ship up to record high for several

quarters

Noles Is New President
Will Lead Camera Club

The Camera Club met October 18

for the second regular meeting of

the fall quarter In addition to

miscellaneous business plans were
discussed to initiate programs of

entertainment for club members

program committee was established

for this purpose

Officers for the Camera Club are

elected for two quarters The fol

lowing members were elected for

the summer and fall quarters Wil
bur Noles president Bob Berry

vice-president and Russell Chisel-

brook secretary and treasurer
Chiselbrook and Berry are in charge

Darkroom Suggestion Mr Cook

hints that when developing film

one should refrain from the use of

lights to check progress

Definition POINT OF NO RE-
TURN When one turns on the

light and discovers that he has put
the backing in the daylight tank
and thrown his film on the floor

Gas Fuel Members Plan

Banquet for Mr Lewis
The members of the Gas Fuel

Club are planning dinner party
for Saturday night October 13 at

the American Legion Post 72 in

honor of their former faculty ad-

viser Mr Fred Lewis The party
is being given as small token of

appreciation for what he has done
for the Club and the Gas Fuel De
partment Mr Lewis left South-

em Tech at the beginning of the

fall quarter to go into the LP Gas

business Members of the Gas Fuel

Club would like to wish him the

best of luck in his new venture

The election of officers was held

at the last meeting in the summer
quarter The posts in the Gas Fuel

Club were filled as follows presi

dent Dan Goldson vice-president

John Carson secretary and treas

urer Arnold Simpkins public re
lations officer Paul Carter

Rowland Howard Stevens

Elected by Alpha Beta

The Alpha Beta Society recently

elected the following students as

their officers for the fall quarter

president Albert Rowland vice-

president John Howard secretary
Thomas Stevens treasurer

Frank Itter and public relations

Bev Shives

Club members are planning the

annual party in December for grad-

uating seniors in Building Con-

struction

to Atlanta Monday night because

Jim had to be at work Tuesday

morning
In case some of you dont al

ready know Jim finished STI in

September in the Industrial De
partment and is at present em-

ployed at Lockheed in Marietta

Gas Men Convene

At Biltmore For

Ga LPGA Meeting
Director Johnson Speaks
On Progress and Problems

Of STIs Gas-Fuel Course

The annual Georgia LP-Gas As-

sociations meeting was held Sep
tember 19 at the Biltmore Hotel

The meeting was highlighted by

talks presented by Mr Zack Cray-

ey Commissioner of Insurance for

the State of Georgia Mr
Ennis Employee Training Direc

tor of the National Committee for

LP-Gas Promotion and Mr
Johnson Director of Southern Tech

Mr Cravey spoke on Insurance
for the LP-Gas Industry while Mr
Ennis brought out the progress of

the National LPGA toward nation-

wide advertising for the industry
He specifically mentioned that $2-
000000 had been appropriated for

advertising The first step in this

function will be full page ads in

18 of the nations leading maga
zines he stated

STI Represented

Mr Johnson molded his speech
around the problems and progress
of the Gas Fuel Technology course

at Southern Tech This was of

special interest to all present be-

cause they are the men backing
the Gas Fuel Course

The entire meeting was mostly
informal with many open-discussion

periods banquet and dance

Colonel Maydom was the

guest speaker at the banquet

Lockheed Official

Praises STI Work
Cosatinued from Page

Training Program has been under

my constant surveillance the past

few weeks and in concurrence with

Mr Cosper Jr wish to

make the following commendations

Mr Johnson Director of

Training at Southern Tech and in-

structors Crawford and

Haistead are doing fine job

with their training of the Lock-
heed students They seem to be

covering the prescribed Electronic

material in the specified length of

time and the training the students

are getting will be invaluable to

Lockheeds future Electronic plan

highly recommend Southern

Tech for any future training Lock-

heed might anticipate

Mr Johnson Praises STI

Following along the lines of Mr
Walls letter was speech made

recently to the seminar class by Mr
Frank Johnson Personnel Manager
for Lockheed Mr Johnson was

high in his praise of Southern

Tech graduates now employed by

his company and also acclaimed

the excellent training program in-

stituted by STI for Lockheed Air-

craft Corporation

The training course started Au-

gust 27 with 25 men employed

through the Lockheed office sche

duled to study basic and practical

electronics fundamentals On Sep
tember 10 another group of 25

men entered STI for the 19-weeks

training program Director John-

son looks forward to the schools

enrolling other groups at two-week

intervals

All eight Southern Technical In-

stitute courses of study underwent
revision in the spring quarter and

the new curricula with all their

changes went into effect at the

beginning of the fall quarter

Reasons for the revisions are

two-fold Director Johnson

states

To lighten the student load

for the first quarter especially

To distribute the teaching load

more evenly throughout the four

quarters of the year

Heretofore Mr Johnson explain-

ed many students have found their

first quarters load of drawing
English physics and algebra rath

er burdensome and under the

strain have become discouraged
and dropped out of school or have
failed more work than was antici

pated
In so far as was possible physics

Litaker Honored
At Commencement
Name on Plaque

Thomas Litaker will be the

first name to be engraved on the

STI Scholarship Plaque which was

recently instituted at Southern
Tech as tribute to the senior who
achieved the highest scholastic

point average during the year that

he graduates and as stimulus to

better scholarship among all stu
dents

Toni Litaker Building Con-

struction student at STI for five

quarters achieved the highest aver-

age 3.84 of all seniors who gradu
ated throughout 1950-51 In fact
his 3.84 was the second best aver-

age ever achieved at STI and the

highest since AAs were discon

tinued

As portion of the graduation

program on September Dean

Maddox explained the signifi

cance and purposes of the Scholar-

ship Plaque paid high tribute to

Mr Litaker and his scholastic cx-

cellence and expressed the hope
that other students would seek to

equal the enviable record which he

attained

was taken out of the first quarter
and scheduled later after the stu
dent has become acquainted with

STI and its staff better adjusted
to college life and thoroughly ac
quainted with what is expected of

him Mr Johnson predicts that

more students will be held in school

and that their grades will be bet-

ter

He also felt sure that the new
arrangement of subjects would
eliminate staff members in certain

departments from having extreme-

ly heavy teaching loads some quar
ters and very light ones in others

Few new subjects have been
added and few old ones dropped
Mr Johnson said The changes ef
fected in the courses were chiefly

rearrangement of subject con-

tent from which all concerned

should benefit he explained

Hoirs for Graduation Change

Other features of the revisions

are that required electives have
been eliminated and that the re
quired number of hours for grad-
uation varies with each course

However minimum of 110 hours
is still necessary for graduation

To be eligible for graduation
student must pass successfully all

required subjects in his course of

study and not just the fixed num
ber 114 as has been the case From
now on these will be the required

hours of each course BC 113
Civil 115 ET 110 115
Gas Fuel 110 AC 111 IT
110 and Mech 110

student will find no set num
her of hours for electives provided
for in his curriculum However he

may upon the approval of his ad-

viser fill out his study load to

maximum of 21 hours if enough
students desire subject to war-
rant offering it

The greatest want of the world

is the want of menmen who will

not be bought or sold men who
in their inmost souls are true and

honest men who do not fear to

call sin by its right name men
whose conscience is as true to duty
as the needle to the pole men who
will stand for the right though the

heavens fall

Sri Clubs Hold Elections

And Plan Fall Activities

BY RUSSELL

Course Changes Ease First

uarters Work Even Loads

Miss Westbrook Becomes MrsNyland
In Beautiful Event September 28
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Theres buzzing aplenty in the

STI gym because the current crop

of Green Hornets is keeping the

hoops hot About twenty candidates

for the squad turned out in re

sponse to Coach Arnstons call

Coach Arnston will have

six returning lettermen around

whom to build his team These men
are Bubba Hodges Bill Dyer Char-

lie McDaniel Jimmy Maxey Bill

McClain and Wendell Melton Bub
ba Hodges and Bill Dyer have been

voted captain and co-captain re

spectively for this years team

They return from last years team
which won 25 and lost After

turning in such fine record for

the regular season they went on

to win the Southern Tech Invita

tional Tournament

Missing via the graduation route

from last years squad will be Joe

Rettie Buck Sims and Jim Dodrill

MANY RESERVES
New men out for the squad in-

dude Ronald Miller Paul Martin
Donald Voyles Charles Ray Bob

Stanley Harold Bowen Stan-

ley John Dean Tommy Redfern
Joe Boggs Marion Murray and

Fred Williams These men look

sharp and should add plenty of

sting to the Hornets

The schedule has not been corn-

pleted and will be announced later

but according to Coach Arnston the

team will meet some mighty rough

opponents this season The Georgia

University freshman team has been

added to the schedule and this

game should really put the pres
sure on our boys for win

Attendance at the basketball

games is not compulsory but each

Southern Tech student should at-

tempt to come out and enjoy the

games large crowd makes the

event itself more interesting

HOOT MON
Youve already paid for these

Enrollments Off

Less Than Feared
College enrollment this year will

be down about 275000 according to

the United States Office of Edu
cation Its estimated there will be

about 2.3 million college students

in 1951-52

The decrease is far less than edu
cators feared last spring It is

caused by the diminishing number

of veterans and the increasing num
ber of college-age draftees

But the New York Times points

out that many reservists and draf

tees returning to civilian life may
be expected to enroll in colleges

sometime this year
And if new educational

bill is passed its now up before

Congress college enrollments will

show marked increase The Times

feels the enrollment drop will not

seriously affect the overall college

picture

games when you registered Why
throw away the chance to see and

enjoy good sports event Come
out and back your team They

wont disappoint you dont forget

them

P.S

Dates wives children and

friends are welcome to these games
Show them that STI is something
other than salt mine

Surveyors Battle

To OO Deadlock

With Petrol Men
The Southern Tech intramural

football program got underway Oc
tober with the Civil department

playing the Gas-Fuel boys The

game was marked by penalties for

both sides but teams should show

improvement before the season

ends

Both teams failed to score but

the Civil gridders possibly out-

played the Petrols

October 11 found the Electrons

taking the field against the Execs

Because of the many returnees to

the Electron line-up the Execs

failed to push over tally with

their almost entirely new group
of players The game ended with

the Electrons scoring touchdown

in 5-minute over-time period

Standouts for the October game
were Paul Martin and John Carson

for the Petrols and John Jerome
Ray Matthews and William Stall-

ings for the Surveyors Shining in

the October 11 game were Robert

Brown Speaden Jones Walter

Strain and Harold Sturdivant for

the Execs and James Katsekis
Jerre ONeal and John Fields for

the Electrons

Mr Holladay
Writes Textbook

Professor Holladay former

head of the STI Civil Technology

department recently completed

Graphic Statics textbook for use

at Southern Tech

This text was prepared to meet

the need for an elementary text in

Graphic Statics taught on the tech-

nical institute level and will be

used mainly by Building Construc

tion and Civil students

Graphic Statics is the graphical

methods of calculating stresses

shears reactions and moments and

their application in various struc

tural problems

Ajax Cleaners
Your Neighborhood Cleaners

3993-5 Peachtree Road

Phone CH 5109

BROOKHAVEN GA

Congratulations to two swell guys

GEORGIA BLUE PRINT CO
BLUE PRINTSDIRECT LINE PRINTS

Reproductions on Transparent Paper and Cloth

Photostat Prints.Photo Enlargements and Reductions

Engineering Equipment..-IJrawing Supplies
Technical Reference Books

Dealers for

GurleyEugene DietzgenFred Post

Lulkin Rule Co.Hamilton Manufacturing Co
LUCKIE ST N.W ATLANTA GEORGIA

Intramural Sports
Headed by Muller

Replaces Lewis

Mr Muller has assumed
the duties of intramural sports di-

rector due to Mr Fred Lewiss res

ignation of October The job is

big one and requires much plan-

ning and action but Mr Muller

has displayed his ability by setting

up touch-football schedule that

will fit into everyones schedule

Each teairi will play every other

team once during the season and
tie games will be eliminated by

alloting five-minute over-tin

period This method will eliminate

playoffs which are burden on the

teams
Games at 415

Game time is scheduled for each

Tuesday and Thursday afternoon

at 415 P.M Each team must field

team of nine men by 430 or

forfeit the gtme

Mr Muller has relieved the de

partments of furnishing their own
jerseys by acquiring 15 black and

15 red jerseys to be used by the

two teams playing

request fo everyone to partic

ipate in intramural sports was

made by Mr Muller with the state-

ment that they create diversion

from the daily school routine and

produce physical satisfaction in the

form of exercise

Here is the football schedule for

the remaining part of the season

Nov 1Gas Fuel vs Mechs

Nov 6Electrons vs Civil

Nov 8Builders vs Gas Fuel

Nov 13Civil vs Execs

Nov 15Builders vs Electrons

Nov 20Civil vs Mechs

Nov 27Electrons vs Gas Fuel

Nov 29Execs vs Mechs

Hornets Sharpen Stingers

Expect Tough Competition
Arnston Is New Coach Hodges Dyer
McDaniel Maxie and Melton Return

By RAY MATHEWS

BUBBA HODGES BILL DYER
Captain Alternate

Green Hornets Elect Hodges Dyer
1951-52 Cage Captain Alternate

Alexander Bubba Hodges was elected captain and Bill Dyer alter-

nate captain of the 1951-52 Southern Tech Green Hornets at recent

meeting of the basketball squad

Bubba as STI sports fans will recall was star performer on

several of Savannah High Schools outstanding cage teams before he

entered Scuthern Tech in the fall of 1950 As member of Coach

Johnsons Green Hornets of last year Bubba was tremendous

factor at forward in the very successful season which ended in STIs

winning 25 games and losing only

Bill too was high-school performer of note at Roosevelt of Atlanta

He entered STI last fall and also was one of the effective five who

carried the STI cagers to outstanding victories

With the playing ability of these two popular boys and under their

enthusiastic leadership the Green Hornets should be more effective

than ever

BLUE RiBBON SHOE
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Old Shoes Made LIKE NEW
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Open All Night

The BROOKHA Theatre
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